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Climate vulnerability 
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Sorglium and millet are !lie most imoortnnl cereals lor resourcu.l)nor 
larnlersof West Alrica. Tliey are Ille o~i ly  staple crops that can whlistnnll 
tlie ravages of weatlier in that area. Tenl~~ural nd snatral variat~oris 111 
rainfall and tlie persistence and patterns df railifall sl;ortages, especrally 
since 1969, have conlribured lo low producl~vitv over the last 2 decades. 
Increased yields can only be acliieved tlirougli effective rnanaye~risnt of 
available resources, both pliysical and biolog~cal. Ongoing research iri 
West Africa offers hope, but s~gnilicant clianges In present farming 
n~etliods will be needed lo reduce tlie cli~iiatic ~[rlnerab~l~ty ol sorghu~ri 
arid millet. 
Given Ilic excellent analysis o f  Ihe i~ i lh~cncc of clitiinle 011 sorgliuni i1111l ~ii i l lct 
prod~~clio~i in  Indin(Ri10ct al, Ihis volu~iie), I wol~ld likc to f [~c l~s  on ~II~[IIIIC~ rcgio~i 
oftl~e world-West Africa-wl~crc tlicsc crops ilrc tlic 111os~ inlporlant ccrcill footl 
lor nlillions of rcsonrce-poor i'd:mcrs. 111 nor l l i e r~~  Nigeria, sorglllr~n cotilrihulcs 
13~nfto1alcalorie inlake and 52%nf pcr c i ~ p i ~ ; ~  protein (Sim~ntins 1976). Sorgln~~i i  
and millet play an i~iiportanl role in rural cco~iotiiics a~i t l  are p ~ ~ t  to various 11scs: thc 
grain is used l o  prcpare a variety 0flOcilI footls ilnd (Il.ir~ks, IIIC h i ~ y  is used ;IS i l~i i~~ii~l 
leed, and t l ~ e  stalks ;Ire usetl to construct fe~~ccs i~ l i t l  tIiaIcI~cd IIOIISCS. 
West Africa is the poorcsl region ill the wo~ ld ,  with the lowcst grnss nnlio~ial 
pro~h~ct per capita, About 90% of the population in this rcgio~i live in villages anti 
dcpc~itl on subsistc~ice agriculture for hei r  si~rvival. The pop\~lation growl11 ~ a l c  in 
the 1970s averaged 2.7% ant1 is projcctctl to rcniilin ah0111 3% across 19XO-21WM 
(FA0 19XI). This is lllc only region in tlic world wlrcrc capila food prot l~ ic t in~i  
declined over lhe last two dccades(World Bank 1984) ant1 t l ~ c  ratio of fnod i~iiporls 
lo total foot1 i~~crcascd, 
Scveral factors are responsible for low agricultural produclivity in Wcsl Africa. 
Sonic are cl i~i i i~tic, pr i~~cipal ly  ow and l i igl~ly variahle rainfiill a ~ ~ d  l i ig l idc~na~id for
willer iniposetl hy thc consistently l l i g l~  tempcrat~~res arid rudiution, 111 s Iitrge bell 
across West Africa, there were serious crop failures during 1968-73. 
Rainfall variability 
Rainfall in  West Africa is low and variable. The scalc of variahilily delerniir~cs t l ~ c  
magnitude of crop vulnerability and the extent of regional crop failures. 'Tcn~poral 
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or timedependent variations it1 rainfall are common, olid can bc rcprescl~ted by 
three time scalcs: annual, nionthly, atid daily. 'l'lic coeficient of variation of annual 
rainfall ranges bctwcen 15 and 30%. Variability in monthly rainfall is larger, sillce the 
ri~inhll is usually linlitcd to 3-5 111o Mity-Octolwr. I(aitifa1l variability rcaclics its 
lnaxilnunl at tlie level of daily rainfall. 
Kaitlfall in tlie senliarid regions is cllaracterized by Itigh spntial variability. Over 
tlie 500-lia research farm at tile Internalional Crops Rcscarcll Institute for tl~e 
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICKISAT) Sallelian Centcr (ISC), Sadorc, Nigcr, we 
cor~sistc~itly observe 3040% deviations i l l  itltlividual rail1 gauges froill tlic central 
observatory; in isolated cases, deviatiol~s up to RO% have been rccorded. 
Otre unusual feature oftllc raitifall in Wcst Africa is rainfall sliortagcs persisti~tg 
over one to two dccadcs (Nicholson 1982). Ilnit~faII f l ~ t c t ~ ~ i ~ t i ~ t i ~  nlso arc associutcd 
wit11 a gcoprdpl~ic pattcrll. For cxi~~iil)lc, r ductiall it1 nrcnli atinunl rni~ifall in both 
Nigcl. i~tid 1Iul.kina I:aso ancr I969 was chari\ctcristic of tlic c~itirc rcgion. Alicr 1969, 
rait~rall isol~ycts wcre displaced k11tl1er soutli sl~owing tliat rainfall clranges affccl 
lalge arcas. 
Crop vulnerability 
Riiitifall variability lcads to instability in traditiolral mctliods ofcrop production. In 
Ilurkina Faso, sorgliuni and ~liillet productior~ was stagtiant (Fig. I) bctwccn 196J 
and 1984. Total sorghu~n productior~ dccrci~scd wliilc liiillct productio~i stayed lhc 
same. Iiowever, average productivity/lia of boll1 crops tlccli~ictl (Fig. 2) ,  lridia 
iicliicved a more tlian 40% i~icrcasc in sorghutn and niillet productivity hetwccn 1963 
and 1984, Nigcr and Burkina Faso sllowed a ~lcgativc productivity (I'ablc I ) .  
When average raililall ill  tltc Lowcr-Casa~r~attce rcgioli of Scrtcgal dccteased 
between 1969 and I984 to levels consislcntly bclow tiortnal, tlic area pl;ltlrcd to 
sorgllum atrd millct ill tlic Uignolia dcpart~ile~~t dccremcd froni 21,UM to 7,700 ha 
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I. 'Totnl sorghun~ and ~ t~ i l l c l  productiot~ ill Ourkina PRW, 1963-84. 
and produc~ion declined from 16,000 to S.O(K) t ( I 'o\nrr ct ill IOXS). As ;I rcst~lt, 
instead of the food surl~luses o f  100 kg  per cilpilii rccortlctl 1062-03, Dignonil now 
laces food sl~ortngcs o f  170 k g  per cnpi t i~.  
flnsctl On lllcsc cx l )e l . i~ l lC~~,  ollc l l l i l Y  W I I I ~ ~ ~ C I  ~ 1 1 ~  I~IC ill I11c1s grow I~ICSC ~1011s. 
But sorgllunl i i l ld niillct ale the only staple crops ~II~II ci111 wit l ls t ;~ l~d l l lc cl ir i~atic 
col~strilints of West A f l  ica. For  tllc sllort growirig scnso~i ort l ie S i l l l c l i i ~ l~  region. tllc 
crop t11;it wi l l  give the llighesl relative yield is nlillct; in  tllc rcgions wit11 lo l~gcr  
growing seasons, s o r g l ~ u ~ ~ l  is ideal. l l ~ i t l c r  droirgl~t  strcss, ~n i l l c t ,  with its s l~ortcr  
devclopmen~al pl~i~ses, rapid rcgl.owI11, nlld grcatcr plasticity co r~ f c~ rcd  hy 
asyncllronol~s tillering, can make better use o l t l l c  sliort ~lcriotls ol 'wil~cs i~v:~il i i t l i l i ty. 
Watcr-irse cfficictlcy of sorgl \u~n also is higher tlli111 I~I;II of IOSI agrolion~ic crops 
(Knnetliasi~ ct a1 1984). I<cportctI o p l i r n l ~ ~ n  i t ~ ~ t l  ~ l i i l x i ~ ~ l u l l i  tc lll)erilt\lrcs for Ihc 
diffcrcr~r pl~c~iologic i l l  s ngcs ofsorglrilln ;IIO ~ l l i l l c t  il1.C 11igI1c1. Il~il~l I o ~ ~ o I l ~ e ~ ~ ~ c r ~ i ~ l s .  
2. Average productivity or sorghum and 111il1et i t1  lit11 kina I;aso, 1061-H4 
Table 1. Expected and actual yields o'f sorghum and millst In 1984 bauid on 1403 
yield Iavslr. 
Yield (thousand 1) Difference 
Crop 
Expected Actual I%) 
N19er Mlllet 1.491 900 -40 
Sorghum fil9 200 -68 
Burkina Faso Millet 389 2 80 -28 
Sorghum 729 600 -18 
fnrha M~llet 8,048 1 1,800 i47 
Sorghum 8.250 1 1.800 t43 
Wl~ea t  17.417 3 1.564 t81 
- 
'I hat n~akes tlleni idcal cl~oiccs in t l ~c  I~ igh- tc t~~per i~tu~e et~vironu~ettts of West 
Africa. 
1:ronl a sociorcot~crn~ic s t i~ l~ t l l~o i t~ t ,  an il~lportant considcri~tiotr for growing 
tllcse crops i s  t11i11 protiuctioli ill Wcst Aflicn is p r i t ~~ i~ r i l y  s~~l)sistc~~cc-orict~tcd. 
I:arl~~cls who grow sorgliutli atid tiiillet nii~rkct only 10-20rm of tlicir production; 
t l~cy COISIIIC up to 700 g Ijcr c i~ l ) i t i~  pcr 11 ( i t y i ~ t ~  i l l~d  VOI 0ppc11 1984). 
Current situation, potential, and research needs 
I)esl~ite t l ~e  itlipottilt~t role 01 SO~~II~IIII and ~nillct in tllc rural cconomics of West 
Africa and t l ~e  tiectl for it~crcascd ~lroduction to fccd tlic growing polruliltion, l i t t le  
progrcss has bccn 111i1dc. I l u r i ~ ~ g  1975-79, ccrc;~l sclf-s~~flicic~~cy in Afticic wits crt~ly 
75%). Ily 2olN), i t  i s  cxl>cctctl to clccrci~sc lo  SOr% ([:A0 IYRI). ' l ' l~c v~~lncri~hlc 
coul~tl-ics in West Af~ici t  coul(l I ~ i ~ v c  food dclicits tt~otc tllitn tl~rcc til~lcs t l ~c  deficit 
cxl~eriellcctl i t 1  tcccl~t ycil~s. With littlc Ililrd casl~ to pny for costly itnlrorts, t l~c 
situatiol~ appears blci~k. 
-l'lie productioll it~ctcnses l~cctlcd to sustain l'rrod nccds, itccordit~g to I:A0 (1981) 
projections, will be ncl~icvcd t l~ ro t lg l~  l i g l ~c r  yiclds (51%)). i~rcrcasir~g i~ r i~h le  land 
(27%). and ir~iproving c~opp i l ~g  il~tcnsily (22%)). Kyat1 and V~II (.)ppct~ (1984) 
question t l~at  projcctior~ Cor I~ ig l~c r  yiclds. I k t w c c ~ ~  1901 i111d 1980, yicld irlld it~tcllsity 
il~creascs togctllcr co~~ l t i l )~ l t c t l  only 50% to ( ) rot l~~ct io t~ growll~ ill Wcsl IIII~ castcrn 
Africa. 
l ' l ~ e  vicld jutt~ljs 11tojcctctl by IiAO ;IS ~tcctlcd lot 2000 can bc itcl~icvcd otlly 
tlirotrgli cl'lectivc I~I~III~~CIIICII~ of i~vi~il it l) lc ~)l~ysical nd biologici~l rcsourccs. 
Cot~sidcrnhle po tc~~t i ;~ l  1.01 ~ii isit lg t l ~c  yiclds ol sotghut~~ i111d ti~illct itbovc ll~ccurrcnl 
i I \JCl i lges~~i~ts. At tllc ISC, Nigcr, dut i t~g n5-yr 1~ctiotl(1982-86), yiclds oCCIV'l',an 
it~iprovcd viiricly ortllillct, wctc 1004700/n above avcrilgc l~li l lct yiclds (0.5 t /  II~I) nl~d 
16-78(X, iihove yicltls of thc loc;~l cullivar ( S i ~ i ~ k t ~ l ~ l i ~ r ,  Illis volul~ic). In  1984, when 
llle lowest al~nual r i t i ~ ~ h l l  of this cc~llury wi~s rccoldcd iintl whct~ 2.5 t~~ i l l i on  ~)colrlc 
were tlilcctly allectcd ('I i ~ ~ ~ l ~ c r l a k c  IYXS), wc I~i~rvestcd I . I t / l l i ~  with a seasonal 
~ i ~ i ~ ~ f a l l  of or~ y 213 111111. Sigl~ilic;~t~tly, the III~X~II~IIIII yield advantilgc (78%)) of l l l c  
iri~provcd c~rl t iv i~r was obtilil~cd ill this scvctc drought ycar. Wit11 nlodcrale 
apl~licittion of ~ ~ i t t o g c t ~  :III(I I~II~SIIIIOIIIS fcttililcr, wc i~cl~icvcd ;I tI~tcclOld 10 
fo t~~ fo ld  ilictc;~sc i t1  tnillct yiclds i ~ t  1SC (ICI<ISA'I' 1985). 
l l i g l ~  yiclds on rcscarcl~ stations, sue11 as tllose at ISC, givc rise to col~sidcrable 
optimisn~ and providc evidencc l l t i ~ l  s~ ) lg l~un l  arltl ri~illet are not t l~at  vull~crablc lo  
c l i l~~ate aftcr all. Howevcr, lar l~~crs in \Vest Africa who l~ave gone through thc worst 
drougl~ls during 1970-84 do rlol share this optimism. A critical cxanlination SIIOWI 
that t l~cir farr l~i t~g t~ietliods arc li i~rdly suitcd lo  Ilarvesting stable and high yiclds. 
F i~ ro i i l~g  systcn~s ill ~ i i u c l ~  of West Al r ic i~ arc I~III~-CX~C~IS~VC, tlivcrsilicd, and 
fragn~ct~tcd. I,ow n~a l~ - l a l ~d  r; tios llavc ctlcourngcd long b u ~ l ~ - l i ~ l l ~ w  systcn~s with 
little ur no usc of nottlabor inputs. M i ~ t l o ~ ~  (1985) gave thc average NI'K nlll)licd in 
1978-82 as 3 kg/ ha alrlollg tllc 8 S:lhclinn cout~trics and less t l ~ i ~ n  5 k g l l ~ a  Cor Wrsl 
Africa ns a wl~olc. Lnss that1 5% oltl ic alca plantcd to sorglluln and r~~ i l l e t  i s  plowtd 
hefore planting and fcwer t l ~ n t ~  5% o f t l ~e  farmers use improved varictics. l'llcir poor 
resource hasc ( p i ~ r t i c u l a r l y  cap i ta l ,  lobor ,  i ~ ~ l d  III~II~I~CIIICIII) III~I~CS a d o p t i o ~ l  o f  
improved va r i e t i esd i f f i cu l t ,  as w a s s l l o w ~ ~  h y l1;1111i1 i111tl I l h u y e ~ ~ ~ u s o k c  (1985) in 111c 
'Guided C h a n g e  Pro jec t "  in n o r t h e r n  N i g r i n .  ' l l i c r e ,  o ~ l l y  4790 or 153 h r t l ~ c r s  
adopted a n  i m p r o v e d  s o r y h u n l  var ie ty .  
The  W o r l t l  D e v c l o p n l o ~ ~ t  R e p o r t  ( W o r l d  I l i l ~ l L  10x2) s~~IIc'O: "Y i c I0  ~IICIC~ISCS s t i l l  
dcpend on IIIC sub t l e  i n t e rac t i on  I ~ e t w e e n  soil, w i l tc r ,  seccls, ~ I I I~  s t t l l i g l ~ t ,  b u t  the  
process i s  n o t  as we l l  unde rs tood  untlcr rn i n f c t l  c o r t t l i t i o ~ l s  ;IS i t  is w i t h  i r r iga tc t l  
land." A g r o ~ n c t c o r o l o g i s t s  play a n  i l ~ l p o r t a ~ ~ t  r o l c  in ~ l ~ i ~ p p i ~ ~ f i  i ~ t l n p l i ~ t i o n  i o l r c s  f o ~  
sorgl l~un a n d  m i l l e t  var iet ies of d i f f e ren t  g r o w t h  cycle l c ~ ~ g t l ~ s  i ll(l il i t l e ~ l t i f y i n g  
areas w i l l1  t n a x i m u m  potent ia l .  
M u c h  research r cmn ins  t o  I)c (lone in t l c v c l o p i n g  st i l l ) lc i111tl I ~ i g h - y i c l d i ~ ~ g  
varieties for the m a r g i n a l  areijs. l'hc tno rc  ~ l ~ i ~ r g i n i ~ l  t l ~ e  c c o l o g i c i ~ l  cont l i t i c l t~s ,  t l l c  
more i n l p o r t a n t  t he  11cetl f o r  i ~ ( l i ~ j ) t i ~ I i o t ~  01' v ;~ l . i c Iy  10 s ~ i e c i l i c  c o ~ ~ ~ l i t i o t l s .  ' I ' l lc  
agcntli~ f o r  a c t i o n  f o r  s ~ ~ h - S n h n r ; i n  A l r i c i ~  ( W o r l t l  I l; lnk I 9 8  I ) s t i ~ l c s  111:1t i ~ g ~  i c ~ l l t u r i ~ l  
rescarcl~ I ~ n s  n o t  strccectlcd in p ro t l uc i t i g  v i ~ r i c t i es  i ~ t l i ~ l ~ t c t l  t o  t l lcsc spcci i l l  
conditions. I ~ c s e n r c h  ca r r i ed  o u t  b y  tile s o r g h u n l  a n d  ~ n i l l c t  i ~ n p r o v e n i e n t  tc i l lns  o f  
IORISA'I '  in West  A f r i c a  is n in rc t l  i i t  b r c c t i i ~ ~ g  v ; ~ ~ i c t i c s  i idaptccl  t o  tl icse l n a r g i n i ~ l  
conditions. 'The resource man i l ge l ncn t  tc i i r r l  is address ing t l l c  t l c v c l o p ~ n e ~ l t  o f  
appropriate technologies for o l l t i ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  use o f t l l c  IILIII~~III, I ) i o l og i c i ~ l ,  i ~ t l t l  p l tys ic i l l  
resntlrccs of t he  region. M t t l t i d i s c i p l i ~ ~ i ~ r y  i ~ , t c ~ i ~ l s ~ i t u t i o ~ ~ i ~ l  r c s c i ~ c l ~  shou l t l  b e  i l b l c  
lo r rducc  t l l c  c l i rnn t ic  vu l ne rab i l i t y  of s o r g h u r ~ ~  i111~l t l ~ i l l c t .  
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